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AITCIIBALD LocXIHART wasý the only son of the the picaFure h. f.I1t : ny r ew eiscovery !os' haif its
liead assistant in his Niaijesty's dock yard at - , a relisi in not, bcing sharcd ivith anothw.ýr
clever and high spirited youth, ivho at a vcry carlv At tIUs pcriod a change took place in the King*saghall givcn singular proofs of an extraordinary yard. The second arsistjtia envdt ht

roohancalgcnus.Mr.Lochar wajusly rou ha; and a Mr. Crawford supplied his place, inof lius son's abilities, and luis workîhop iras thc corn- whs youngonr,ýst son Archibald four.d that fi-iend,l'non loung-e of aIl the lads of genteel parentage in thewomhhas lnadcgrysuh.
nleighbourbood, iv'hcre his models of ships and boats, Th0osisoietnld cetesm-u
1ice examincd and criticiscd, as gPenuine feelirgs of a dccidcd di'ffrcrnce in persor,, dis-pcsqiiori and inon-Lproaonor caprice influeced the spectators. niers, rnarkcd thir respecrtive chsactr.Lwec

Like most clever people. Archibald was not averse Crawford ivas an -ciitgetiinac.ly youth. lieto praise ; but his love of' trutlli, and natural gocd vas flot handsomne, but his faice a-id figure ivere plea-
!rns, made 1dm rejeet flattcrywithcontempt. Our sineg; and] ilways set offtb the ktIosbeavn

Young student had one great falt-Ile vas a ead tiTge. Ilis mianncrs ivero casy and agrecalle, and-9loven :and was ton deeply enSrosscd with blis nuccila- vithiott posssn the excelIlent hoart of bis impol-
niral specuflations, to attend to the illnaturcd Frr- ishoýd frimad, liewas a universal f bootrù , e itl,rasms, whichi ivre constantît- i,,,led inst biÏS xi d t!-iî]iO~'l'u thn Aciad
ivant ofneatness, and the 2ýcncral disorder tht-, per- abiùities ivere irore rreand (X liat u3efui UdIvaded bis commnodinus w vorkshoi). 'l'le 01nnrsn i c0;,iid np-11- Ilwm to many iffrent, rnd nothis milnners, and bis total indit1f-rece as to thec fil opfeqcîL posite purfaos. Lockhlart couldatid fashion ol bis --arrments, grave ArchiibuAil no uneza- fflail- Cra-wf3trd è::ecute. The one struck out the
Eiiîesa. lHe could not comprelhcnd wh 'y the ivoild crigi,ýnal idea-lse allier improved, and rcndercd itIllade such trilles a inatter of scrlous imîportance. perfect. i3oth Iere azmb;t*ous. and equally the pride
lie smiled at the weakncss of ils votarios ; and they, and ornament of Ilîcir respective families.
in return, Iau-lhcd at bis ignorance. Delighlted w'ith having found a companin whlose

Under a rough exterior bo posse3icd a gond and tastes we-re so perfectiy congenial witb his own,generous licart; and bis frank and independent spirit b oclthart rsposed the mnost unlimited confidence inIlcver sufîtred a conscioustiess of bis oîvn superior bis firiend. Ile communicatd to birn bis plans-talents to detract froin the genius of another. lfthe shewed him bis designs, and malle him a partner iii
1iork of a rival rcally posscssed menit, it ivas duly ail bis nacelianical rpecut'atioins--so great was the
aPpreciated ; and lie neyer witbheld thle knowledge lio intimacy that existed betiveen the lads, that they wcre
huId acquired by bis own observa'ion ard exporience known in the yard, by the fonsiliar appellation of
f'tOm those to whom hoe tlîougbt it inight prove bone- Lockhart and Co.
ecial. Archibald Lockhartwas ne comnmon everyday Pleasing as tbis union was tb the parties concern.
Cl)aracter. lis sterlingr sorth atoncd for a tbousand cd, it ivas not so a-reeable to the parents of the
0Occentricities ; and those who kncmv han. the longcst young men ; Mr. Cr-twford wvas very vain of the abili-
led. himn the best. tics of lus ton, iî.d bie could na't tîar to se tbcm so

Anionoe bis numerous circlo of acquaintance, ho far surp1as; 'd( by a i-outb, nvho ias bis junior by tivohad vainly sought for a companion of bis own age, years. lic coîsld net appreciate Archibald's wortii,ero ould enter into his mechaoical pursuits and ]-je h called an ill-behiaved, ungenteel fello;v, arufd51ectiations. His heart yearned for a friend ; and 1 yna me-ans a suitablo companion frbsaerni.
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